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D etectives says d ru g s  
laced  w ith  s try ch n in e
LSD and amphetamines in the 
Missoula area are being laced with 
strychnine, according to Dirk Sol, 
detective of the Missoula County 
Sheriffs Department.
Sol said his information was 
from people arrested for drug vio­
lations and from drug users.
He said, however, his informa­
tion is only hearsay. The sheriffs 
department has not analyzed any 
drugs to prove they are being di­
luted with strychnine.
Sol said his sources tell him 
the first symptoms of strychnine 
poisoning are tightening and pain 
in the back muscles.
In a news release, Robert Sol­
omon, director of Montana Alcohol 
and Drug Dependence Commission, 
said strychnine is added to hallu­
cinogenic drugs such as mescaline 
to make the nervous system more 
sensitive to the drug.
Solomon also said an extremely 
potent form of LSD is causing 
concern throughout the state. It is 
known as “plastic acid,” “window- 
pane,” “snowflake” or “plastic 
stars.” It may be lightly colored 
and is composed of a gelatinous 
material into which the LSD has 
either been mixed or sprinkled on 
the surface as the material dried.
Solomon said the LSD is very 
thick with the “window-pane” for­
mation in small squares. The 
“snowflake” form may look almost 
like powdered sequins.
Both drugs are used in Montana, 
he said. All forms of this LSD that 
have been reported to officials 
are of extremely high dosage. Dos­
ages from 800 to 1500 micrograms 
have been reported. This is from 
three to five times the dosage 
necessary to produce the hallu­
cinogenic effect.
Montana Kaimln photo (Mike Gauthier) 
Frogmen retrieve a body from 
the newly-formed Lake of the 
Oval. Sean Morris, life, and Neal 
Wedum, right, drag Duane Hicks 
who is feigning exposure because 
of an icy wade through the lake 
in front of Main Hall.
A dip in the 
icy deep
Campus briefs
Oath of allegiance FVCC group to perform here 
proposed in senate
A loyalty oath bill requiring 
teachers to pledge their “undivided 
allegiance to the government of the 
United States,” as condition for 
employment was introduced into 
the State Senate yesterday by Sen. 
Frank Hazelbaker, R-Dillon.
Hazelbaker said if the teacher 
does not sign the oath he does not 
get the job.
President Pantzer told the Mon­
tana Kaimin a loyalty oath already 
exists in Montana and has existed 
for 30 years.
He said the present oath’s lan­
guage is broad and general, and 
that not much attention has been 
paid to it in the past, adding that 
no one has been hired who has not 
signed the oath.
Hazelbaker’s bill calls for “rev­
erence for law and order” and “re­
spect for the flag and the institu­
tions of the United States and the 
State of Montana.”
“All I’m trying to do with the 
bill is put the oath before the sign­
ing of the contract,” he said, adding 
that he was not trying to root out 
subversives.
“Anyway, who wouldn’t sign it,” 
he said, “I just can’t see anyone 
not wanting to sign it.”
Signing the bill, which one Dem­
ocratic senator said he was “highly 
suspicious” of, were Sens. David 
James, D-Joplin, Jean Turnage, 
R-Polson, and Stan Stephens, R- 
Havre.
The Speakers’ Theater Company 
of Flathead Valley Community 
College will present “Spoon River 
Anthology” Friday and Saturday 
in the Masquer Theater at 8:15 
p.m.
“Spoon River Anthology,” by 
Edgar Lee Masters, is the story 
of deceased people in the Spoon 
River Cemetery who speak their 
own epitaphs and discuss signifi­
cant events in their lives. Tragedy, 
comedy, valor, truth and courage
are revealed by the epitaphs, ac­
cording to Lois Stewart, publicity 
director of the UM drama depart­
ment.
The Speakers’ Theater Company 
specializes in drama readings, 
poetry and other literature.
Ronald Danko, director of the 
FVCC theater is producer of the 
company. The UM department of 
drama is sponsoring the produc­
tion.
Admission is $2 for the pub­
lic and $1 for students.
Board allots Kaimin $2,500
Publications Commission allo­
cated to the Montana Kaimin $2,500 
at last night’s meeting. The alloca­
tion is part of the total $24,00 that 
the Kaimin receives yearly from 
ASUM.
The commission also approved a 
financial report from the Sentinel 
of $4,300. Carolee Nisbet, editor of 
the student yearbook, said that this 
money would be used to pay the 
salaries of the members of the 
Sentinel staff.
Club to fight 
sale of land
By MARCIA EIDEL 
Montana Kaimin Reporter 
Kyi-Yo Indian Club decided last 
night to fight a petition urging the 
liquidation of the Flathead Indian 
Reservation.
Joe Begay, president of the 
group, will speak Friday against 
the proposal to the Tribal Council 
' of the Confederated Salish and 
Kootenai Tribes.
The petition to terminate the 
reservation states that money re­
received from the liquidation of 
all tribal assets, plus judgment 
money receivi ed in a lawsuit 
against Montana Power Co. con­
cerning Kerr Dam at Poison, totals 
$192 million.
In 1959, when the Company’s 
license to operate the Dam was re­
newed, the Federal Power Com­
mission ruled that the Company 
increase its rental fee from $238,- 
375 per year to $850,000 per year. 
Since that time, because of a jur­
isdiction dispute, the Company has 
been paying the original rent. Back 
payment of the rental fee, plus six 
per cent interest, is pending a U.S. 
Supreme Court jurisdiction ruling.
The petition further states that 
upon liquidation, each member of 
the Flathead Reservation would 
receive $35,000.
According to the tribal by-laws 
and constitution, signatures of one- 
third of the eligible voters living 
on the reservation would be re­
quired to initiate a referendum in 
favor of the liquidation.
If the signatures are collected, a 
committee provided for by the pe­
tition would draw up the legisla­
tion and present it to Congress. 
According to Mariene Lodmell, a 
member of the Flathead Kootenai 
organization, the committee would 
consist of E. W. Morigeau, the 
originator of the petition, and oth­
er members to be decided at a later 
time. After presentation to Con­
gress, the petition would be re­
turned to the reservation for a final 
vote.
Lobmell said the estimated assets 
of the tribe are incorrect because 
the lands and assets have not been 
appraised. In addition to Montana 
Power, Lodmell said the sale of the 
reservation also would favor state 
timber companies. She said the 
power and resources which lie in 
the reservation should not be given 
up.
She said Indians must “either 
stand up and say ’Yes, I am an 
Indian’ or, ‘I was once but I am 
no more.’ ”
The club tentatively has sched­
uled Ernie Stephens from the Bu­
reau of Indian Affairs to speak 
against the petition during the In­
dian Youth Conference, to be held 
April 8 through 10 at the Univer­
sity.
Curry to tell resident advisors 
how to cope with drug problems
The first meeting of a two-pro- 
gram series on drug information 
service counseling for residence 
hall staffs is scheduled today at 
6:45 p.m. in the Jesse Hall lounge.
Robert Curry, director of the UM 
Health Service, will speak about 
the effects of various drugs on the 
body and the procedures a resident 
adviser (RA) should follow when 
dealing with a student having a 
drug reaction.
Carol DeOeorge, assistant to the 
dean of students, said the drug 
program will consist of two 1-hour 
sessions "aimed at providing resi­
dent advisers with Information to 
assist them in the event they en­
counter drug problems.”
The seven week in-service coun­
seling program is scheduled to be­
gin in February. Resident advisers 
will meet for weekly two-hour ses­
sions with a graduate student af­
filiated with the counseling cen­
ter.
DeGeorge said the purpose of the 
counseling sessions “is to assist the 
resident advisers in becoming more 
professional in their counseling 
duties.”
Topics to be discussed in the 
program include how to listen to
students, recognize symptoms of 
mental illness and maladjustment 
among students, interview and 
communicate with students and re­
fer and follow up referrals.
P o iso n in g
WASHINGTON (AP) — A gov­
ernment scientific study group 
concluded Tuesday that widespread 
poisoning from mercury in food is 
unlikely. But it said the govern­
ment must move with utmost ur­
gency to remove deposits of the 
metal from polluted waterways.
The scientists also urged further 
curbs on industrial discharges of 
mercury and a virtual ban on pes­
ticides containing the metallic 
compound.
“It seems unlikely that we will 
find overt mercury poisoning from 
the consumption of fish or other 
food products, as normally mar­
keted in this country,” they said 
in a report to the Secretary of 
Health, Education and Welfare and 
to the Environmental Protection 
Agency.
Information about referral agen­
cies in the University and com­
munity, group processes and the 
scope of the RA as a helping person 
will be discussed.
'u n lik e ly ’
“This is not to say there may not 
be a few individuals, who because 
of high consumption of contami­
nated fish, may have signs of mer­
cury poisoning . . . including de­
layed neurologic nerve or intel­
lectual damage,” the report said. 
"Also, possibly infants or children 
may have impaired development.”
The study group, headed by Dr. 
Norton Neslon of New York Uni­
versity, made its report after a 
visit to Sweden and Finland, 
where mercury is also a serious en­
vironmental problem.
The report follows the finding 
of significant mercury contamina­
tion in the waters of at least 23 
states and subsequent fishing bans 
of various severity. The govern­
ment has also recalled shipments 
of mercury-tainted tuna and 
swordfish.
... --------- "■ ■ Mtiurewiczj
Alien Ramsay performs in the Gold Oak Room nightly through Thuri- 
day. His performances are presented by the Coffee House Circuit.
news analysis
Athletic funds aid manipulation
By JACK CLOHERTY 
Montana Kaimin Editor 
"/ am just a poor boy though my 
story's seldom told, I have squandered 
my existence on a pocketful of mum­
bles, such are promises. All lies in jest, 
still a man hears what he wants to hear 
and disregards the rest."
The Boxer, 
Simon and Garfunkel 
The “physical abuse and psycho­
logical intimidation” charges lev­
eled at the MSU football staff by 
two former Bobcat players, as re­
ported in yesterday’s Kaimin, pro­
vide a timely and important in­
sight to a tragic athletic by-prod­
uct: manipulation.
When considering the athletic 
budget issue, the controversy is 
usually looked on as simply a mat­
ter of dollars and cents. Coaches 
and fans usually consider players 
as little more than ciphers, either 
debit or credit.
As in most schools, including 
UM and MSU, manipulation is sim­
ply an athlete’s way of life. Teams 
work the year round, and victory 
in battle is the coach’s consuming 
goal. He will win using whatever 
means available.
Players who “can’t cut it,” are 
discarded during spring cleaning 
like frayed jock straps.
Players who do make it become 
the Machiavellian coach’s property. 
Coaches have the power to termi­
nate scholarships every spring with 
little or no recourse left for the ath­
lete. A coach also can terminate a 
player’s “contract” anytime if he 
concludes that the player is not a 
“good citizen.”
This leaves the glory-seeking 
post-adolescent a hapless puppet 
dependent upon the coach and his 
underlings. The puppet who hap­
pens to get his strings tangled and 
becomes a nuisance is cut from the 
squad on one pretense or another. 
The transgressions against “good 
citizenship” by those puppets who 
remain untangled (first team per­
formers) are written off with lit­
tle more than a slap on the wrist 
and a sigh of “boys will be boys.”
In 1968-69 one all-conference 
Grizzly was charged several times 
with assault and battery. He re­
mained on the team, of course. 
Two other players were suspected 
of smoking marijuana (why do 
you think they call it dope?) and 
lost their scholarships. The two 
players had been reserves the pre­
vious fall, and both did not have 
any eligibility left. The all-confer­
ence player was a junior.
Consider the athlete who man­
ages to successfully make it 
through four or five years of pros­
titution. Unless he makes it as a 
professional, the status of being an 
ex-Grizzly means as much to other
people as what kind of salad dress­
ing one prefers.
Of course, some live happily 
ever after, but I would feel safe to 
venture that our program, as well 
as others, has caused more miser­
able memories (as well as lasting 
physical damage) than it has pro­
duced happy ones.
The athlete is manipulated in 
the name of school pride, increased 
alumni donations and advertise­
ment for the school. In return for 
his personal freedom, he receives 
four years of paid schooling. He 
is reminded daily that he receives 
this benefit. For the physical and 
emotional pains the player goes 
through, the wages are cheap. Even 
the fortunate only garner a wisp 
of fame. A football player is an 
athlete-student, not a student- 
athlete.
I urge Central Board delegates 
to ponder the individual athlete’s 
role before voting on the funding 
of the athletic department. I urge 
the players themselves to examine 
their program and their position 
in it before simply gut-reacting 
against the cutting of funds. As 
pointed out last Wednesday, Head 
Coach Swarthout has committed 
UM to big-time football and big- 
time football could very possibly 
turn a number of athlete presently 
employed out to pasture.
New Jersey j-student seeks combatants in war on pollution
To the Editor:
A few days ago you promised to 
put “needles in our ample asses 
and try to transform our rictus of 
total apathy to concern, or at least 
mild amusement.” Well, sir I’ve 
never held pin cushions in high 
esteem, but I’d like to prick a few 
rectums myself.
The key word in your quote is 
apathy, and it’s walking around 
this campus in unprecedented 
force, as it is on most of the cam­
puses in̂ t«b£ counrty. Kids are giv­
ing up. Discouraged and silent 
about things that should ~ drive 
them to rage, they’ve found it is 
much easier to stop fighting to 
improve things and wait silently 
for the end to come. And make 
no mistake about it, it’s coming 
soon. Ehrlich gives us thirty years; 
others are not so hopeful.
But is the fact that this nation 
is in hot water as far as ecology 
goes any reason for its youth to 
throw up its hands in disgust? 
“You can’t fight the system,” 
seems to be the general attitude of 
most of us.
Look people, we CAN buck 
the system. Men are doing it. Ralph 
Nader’s been doing it for years, 
and we can all be damned thank­
ful for it.
Time ran an article in its Dec. 
21,1970 issue about Robert Metcalf, 
head of the University of Illinois 
zoological department. It described 
a theory the man has been work­
ing on to rid Lake Michigan of 
DDT. Metcalf has proved that the
larvae of mosquitoes, May flies, 
midges and stone flies soak up 
pesticides, such as DDT, found in 
water. Allowed to mature natural­
ly, the insects could be caught in 
electrically lighted traps, and then 
burned at high temperatures, 
whereupon the pesticides decom­
pose. If the use of DDT were dis­
continued around the lake, Lake 
Michigan could be devoid of the 
pesticide in 10 years.
We can buck the system, and we 
^MUST buck it if our children are 
going to have a place to live. Ed­
ward N. Azarowicz is a microbi­
ologist who was formerly employed 
by Atlantic Research Corporation. 
Disturbed by recent oil spillages in 
various locations, he began work­
ing on an idea to help solve the 
problem.. No government agency 
or business would back him, so 
he quit his job and with help from 
friends, began work on his own.
Azarowicz came up with what 
he called “cocktail,” a microbe that 
breaks down crude oil into carbon 
dioxide, water, sugars and pro­
teins. The microbe devours a 100- 
square-foot section of slick in four 
days, at a cost of between $1 and 
$2 per gallon of oil. When all the 
oil is gone the microbe starves to 
death, becoming safe food for other 
forms of marine life.
Examples of what men can do to­
gether are seen in Buffalo, N. Y. 
and Akron, Ohio. The Buffalo city 
council has adopted the nation’s 
first anti-lead ordinance. Starting
Freshman contemplates icy encyclical
Dear Editor:
As I slipped along the sidewalks 
at the University a few days ago, 
I pondered Mr. Torgrimson’s re­
mark in Friday’s Kaimin that the 
icy conditions were the fault of 
the wind and the students for “the 
kids get on the walks and pack 
them down before we can get the 
snow off.”
Unbelievable! His statement im­
plies that the students should stay 
off the walks until the salt (which 
the wind blew away anyway) and 
his crew could alleviate the prob­
lem.
Judging from the hours that Tor­
grimson’s crew devotes to snow
clearing, as mentioned in the Kai­
min, their efforts are indeed com­
mendable. Blame, therefore, can 
only be passed off, in some man­
ner, to good old Mother Nature.
Mr. Torgrimson, however, has 
assigned “blame” elsewhere. I per­
sonally do not feel any of this 
blame rests on the shoulders of 
Mr. Torgrimson; however, if he 
feels that in some small way it 
does, I am reminded of the rich 
man who wished to commit suicide 
and exclaimed to his chauffeur, 
“Drive off that cliff, James!”
PAT DUFFY 
Freshman, Business Administration
montano KHimin
theb^MociStldys:hfrfm??’^ reT!nfsda^i Th,Jrsday and Friday of the school year 
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next September, all service sta­
tions in the city must have at 
least one pump for low-leaded gas. 
The council’s goal; by Jan. 1, 1980, 
no lead containing gas will be sold 
in Buffalo.
Akron has ordered a ban on the 
sale of detergents containing phos­
phates by June 30, 1972. Offenders 
will be fined from $100 to $300 and 
given jail sentences not to ex­
ceed six months.
There are things you should be 
doihgT Y6u” can’ start'''b^ "Wttting 
letters.-to -Senators, - Congressman, 
President Nixon, big businesses and 
major polluting firms. Get con­
cerned. Write about it. It does 
help. Rap about it. Let everyone 
know you’re concerned. Everyone 
of us may have to become a Ralph 
Nader.
Secondly, do something about it 
on your own level. Stop using Gain 
and Tide in UM washing machines. 
Sears has a phosphate-free laundry 
soap out. Amway is available. 
Can’t get those at the Bookstore? 
Make sure the Bookstore begins 
stocking the shelves with low- 
phosphated detergents. Find out 
about the hand soap, toothpaste, 
and shampoo you use. Be aware! 
We’re on the eve of destruction. 
We’ve got the vote now, we’ve got 
power to work with.
Please, for ' everyone’s sake, 
make this war on pollution your 
own personal campaign. Let the 
youth of America unify on this. We 
owe it to the kids.
G. KARL MARCUS 
Freshman, Journalism
GREAT SK IING
SNO W
B O W L
SNOW REPORT CALL 549-4978
Spaghetti Night
All You Can Eat
S i . o o
Garlic Toast, Salad, Ceffoo, Toa 
LARGE PITCHES TAP BEER $1.00
Sharief Pizza
PIZZA OVEN PIZZA PARLOR
HIWAY 93 SOUTH W. BROADWAY
549-9417 543-7312
STEIN CLUB
1st BEER FREE
Vt PRICE PIZZA 
V2  Price Membership $1.00
K e i d e l h a u s
FISCHER 
SKI SALE - t
SUPERCLASS
Were
_180.00
Now
144.00
AT.TT COMRT -150.00 120.00
GLASS GT .145.00 105.00
ALU STA ND A RD ...................  ............... .125.00 88.00
GLASS 707 . ............................ .......... .120.00 8400
Sn.VERGT.ARS 75.00 53.00
YAMAHA SALE
ALT, AROUND T 59.00 47.00
ALL AROUND I I ........... 84.00 62.00
ALL AROUND TTT 99.00 70.00
K-2 SALE
COMP .175.00 140.00
ELITE .140.00 105.00
K0FLACH & HUMANIC BOOTS 
20%  to 40%  Reduced
1407 S. HIGGINS
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INTRAMURAL STANDINGS, SCHEDULE
Jump ball
Montana Kaimin photo (Mike Gauthier) 
Two players go high in the air for 
a tip in intramural basketball ac­
tion last night.
Boise tops Big Sky
Boise State College moved into first place in the Big Sky Conference 
with a perfect 4-0 record after whipping Northern Arizona 82-65 Sat­
urday night.
Montana is still occupying the cellar as they are still looking for their 
first conference victory. The Tips are 2-10 for the season.
Defending conference champion Weber State was knocked off the 
Big Sky unbeaten list Monday night by Idaho State, 67-65. Weber is 
now 3-1 in league play, dropping to third place.
Idaho State moved into second with the win over Weber and now 
owns a 4-1 conference record.
Idaho strengthend their fourth place position by beating Montana 82-60 
Monday night in Moscow. Idaho is now 3-2 in league play and 9-6 over­
all.
Gonzaga and Montana State are tied at fifth and sixth with identical 
2-3 loop records.
Northern Arizona is 1-4 after taking a beating from league leader 
Boise State.
BIG SKY STANDINGS 
Conference All Games
YESTERDAY’S 
BASKETBALL RESULTS 
Buckeyes 75, Bear Paws 19.
T.R. Clinic 75, UAWMF 18.
‘G’ Farm 30, El Go Nads 21. 
Reamers 81, Dunk-it 38.
Speed Kills 68, Micro Wave 10. 
Plague 52, Heavy Traffic 22. 
Harbor Gang 62, Spruce Gang 
23.
Rejects 95, Miller’s Maulers 28. 
Harlem Squirrel Hawks 42, El 
Tah Tonkas 33.
NWNL No. 2 51, Inner Courts 29. 
Basket Bailers 40, Dildoes 37.
☆
TODAY’S
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
6 p.m.
Big Oldie K’s vs. Weedies, MG.
7 p.m.
Scum vs. Rebels, MG.
8 p.m.
Teamwork No. 1 vs. Hobbits, 
MG.
9 pan.
Heavy Traffic vs. 001s, MG.
10 p.m.
National Liberation Front vs. 
SPE Nads, MG.
Rebels vs. T.A. Masters, WC.
☆
Tips second 
at Boise meet
Coach Rusty Lyon’s Grizzly al­
pine ski team captured second 
place in the Boise State Invitation­
al Ski Meet last weekend at Bogus 
Basin. Weber State took the top 
spot, finishing with 193.2 points 
to Montana’s 189.
UM’s Tom Zachary was the in­
dividual medalist in the meet, 
winning the combined giant sla­
lom event with a second place 
finish Saturday and a fourth place
W L Pet. W L Pet. Pts. OP
Boise State 4 0 1.006 6 6 .500 948 948 a combined seventh place in the
Idaho State______ 4 1 .800 6 8 .426 1,105 1,104 slalom, while Ken Hugos and Craig
Weber State_____ 3 1 .750 10 2 .833 971 815 Menteer failed to place because of
Idaho........- ....... 3 2 .600 9 6 .603 1,120 1.078 falls.
’Odnzag»l.?r_^_._1, 2 3 ■ .400 6 1’ '6 1500 ' * 929 • -985 Lyons said the conditions at Bo-
-Montana Oi___L__r_rr- 6- — - .489—-4,433,— 4,228 gus. Raslp “were, not. the best’’, be-
N. Arizona...... _....._ 1 4 .200 3 12 .200 1,201 1,348 cause a rainfall on Sunday madeMontana________, 0 5 .000 2 10 .167 830 968 the giant slalom course hard to
STARTS TODAY1
"GREAT
MOVIE
MAKING”
-NE W  YORK TIMES
“ A c t r e s s  o n  
h e r  w a y  t o  
a n  O s c a r ! ”
“ T h e  B e n j a m i n  
p e r f o r m a n c e  % 
i s  b r i l l i a n t ! ”
NEW YORK POST
“ A  b o l d  
u n c o m p r o ­
m i s i n g  l o o k  
a t  t h e  
f e e l i n g s  a n d  
f a c t s  o f  
m a r r i a g e ! ”
-SATURDAY
REVIEW
d ia r y  o f  a  
m a d  h o u s e w i f e
a frank perry film
richard benjamin • frank langella
carrie snodgress • screenplay by eleanor perry
from the novel by sue kaufman • produced and directed by trank perry 
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE TECHNICOLOR' ( g  <3£B>
Mo|or A cod* my Award Contondor!
OPEN 6:30 P.M. 
Shorts at 6:40-9:00 
’‘Housewife” at 7:15-9:35
Showplace of Montana
WILMA
Phone 543-7341
negotiate.
Weber’s top skier, Calvin Ross,, 
dislocated a hip in the Saturday 
competition and will be out for the 
season. Ross injured his ankle in a. 
car wreck last year and has been 
relying on his hip for turning.
The Montana State University 
team did not compete at Boise, but 
Lyons now thinks the Bobcats will 
be the team to beat in the confer­
ence because of Ross’s Injury.
Montana’s nordic division ski 
team won the Butte Ski Club Nor­
dic Invitational at the Beef Trail 
Ski area Saturday and Sunday.
Montana’s Gary Keltz, the de­
fending Big Sky cross country 
champion, won the 10 kilometer 
race with a 37:27 timing, followed 
by Montana State’s Steve Settle, 
second and UM’s Jon Williamson, 
sixth.
The Grizzlies’ Alan Anderson 
totaled 323.1 points, to win the 
jumping events. Montana State’s 
Dave Beaman finished second. 
Anderson’s top jump was 33 me­
ters, about 110 feet.
The Tip ski team is idle next 
weekend but is scheduled to com­
pete in the Banff International 
Ski Meet Jan. 27-30.
The University of Denver, the 
top rated ski power in the country, 
is expected to compete in the meet.
Schedules for the coed volleyball 
and bowling teams can be picked 
up at the intramural office, Men’s 
Gym, 204B.
Intramural skiing rosters are due 
tomorrow. The meet will be held 
Sunday at the Snow Bowl.
Use the Power You Have! 
R egister to vote!
In-Slat* and out-of-stat* student*
19 and over register new!
M-F 8  a.m.-S p.m. In Hi* UC Mall
ASUM FILM SOCIETY 
Important Notice
All Films Beginning With Thursday’s Feature 
Will Be Shown at 7:00 and Again at 9:15 in LA II
[The Idiot—Thurs., Jan. 2l
STARTS TODAY!
OPEN 7:00 PM. 
Shows at 7:15 - 9:05
ROXY
Phone 543-7341
SHE DIED WITH HER BOOTS ON. 
AND NOTMUCH ELSE
M O R E  S H O C K IN G
than«psyCHQ”!
M O R E  S E N S U A L
THAN“REPULSION”!
M O R E  N E R V E  R IP P IN G
THAN-MirrjANFK
KARL LANCHBURY • VIVIAN NEVES • P1A ANDERSON • IQrtnbuadbyo
Written and Directed by hedeoHb
J.R.LARRATH- SAMLOMBERGforAthouFlms-Copenliiten.Deniiafk
Persons under 18 years of age Not Admitted, 
Valid Identification Required
THIS - - MEANS - - $$$ - -TO YOU!
Keep y o u r ca sh  re g is te r re c e ip t. D o n 't d is c a rd  it .
CUSTOMER RETURN POLICY ON TEXTBOOKS
r..n n-x. .  ,  «ruL ir  1. N ew  b o o ks  a re  unm a rke d  and undam aged in  any w ay. DfiOdlinO for Full Refunds J3n. 9̂th IF. 2. C ash re g is te r  re c e ip t a cco m p a n ie s re tu rn .
Overstock texts are returned to publishers starting 45 days from quarters beginning. 
(Note: Try to buy ALL texts as soon as your class schedule is final to avoid short­
ages. Book Publishers will not allow credit on the return of books with markings.
Because of this, we want to urge you: Do Not Write in a Book Until You Are Posi­
tive You Are Going to Use It. A marked book is a used Book.)
A.S.U.M. BOOK STORE
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CONCERNING U
•  The UM student section of the 
American Home Economics Asso­
ciation will present a program on 
the 1970 White House Conference 
on Children tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
in WC 215. The program will fea­
ture Mrs. R. W. Mason and Mrs. 
Daniel Wendt.
Mrs. Mason, an instructor in 
child development and family re­
lationships, was nominated by the 
UM Home Economics Department 
and was selected by Sen. Mike 
Mansfield as a Conference partici­
pant. At the conference she served 
on Forum 16—“Family Planning 
and Family Economics.”
Mrs. Daniel Wendt represented 
the Montana State 4H local leaders 
and was selected by the governor. 
She served on Forum 14—“Chang­
ing Families in a Changing So­
ciety.”
This program is open to the pub­
lic without charge.
•  The Beatles’ movie, “The 
Magical Mystery Tour,” will be 
shown Friday in LA 11 at 7, 8:30 
and 10 p.m.
•  The UM Environmental So­
ciety will meet in LA 104 at 7
p.m. tomorrow. The meeting will 
concern the organization of basic 
committees.
•  Freddi Ibsen, senior in music, 
and Tom Enman, a 1970 honors 
graduate in music, will perform a 
duo-piano recital in the Music Re­
cital Hall tonight at 8:15.
•  The ASUM Film Society will 
present “The Idiot,” a French film 
based on Dostoevski’s novel, to 
morrow at 7 and 9:15 p.m. in LA 
11. Admission is free.
•  Silvertip Skydivers will meet 
tonight at 7 in UC 361C.
•  UM Flying Club will meet to­
night at 7:30 in UC 360D/E. Of­
ficers will be elected.
•  Mortar Board will meet to­
night at 6:30 in LA 104.
•  Mrs. Margaret Satterfield re­
tired Jan. 13 after 16 years of serv­
ice in the UM Business Office. She 
served as administrative assistant 
to Cal Murphy, UM business man­
ager.
•  The Coffee House Circuit is 
presenting Allan Ramsay in the 
Gold Oak Room through Thurs­
day.
•  Anyone interested in tutoring
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
Deadlines: Noon the day preceding publications.
1. Lost and Found 18. Miscellaneous
LOST: plain gold wedding band. Re­
ward. 2154 So. 14th St.
LOST: Lady’s white bulky buttoned 
sweater in LA in November. Reward.
728-4342.___________________ 42-3c
LARGE PURPLE spiral notebook in 
Knowles Hall. Call B. J. 243-2615.
42-3c
Campus Clippers, corner of Helen
and McLeod.
lonial with green shutters, raise two 
and two-thirds children and build a 
swimming pool too? I’ll come over to­
night and we can smoke some dope.
________________________________42-lC
HAPPY Birthday, Candy. Love, Pat.
EXPERIENCED sewing and ironing. 19 Wanted To Buy 
543-4248. 5-tfc _______
on a voluntary basis may call In­
dian Studies at 243-5831.
•  The School of Education is 
offering a course in reading and 
study skills improvement. The 
course, which runs through March, 
will comprise note taking, text­
book assignments, exams and read­
ing skills. Classes are at noon. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 
and 2 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursday. The class is not offered 
for academic credit. Contact Tom 
Kapoor, LA 201.
•  Allan McGowan, Washington 
University, St. Louis, Mo., will pre­
sent a lecture entitled “The Mean­
ing of the Environmental Crisis” 
tonight at 7:30 in the University
Theater. The lecture is sponsored 
by the Western Montana Scientists' 
Committee for Public Information.
CALLING U
TODAY
Rodeo Club, 7:30 p.m., UC 361. 
Chess Club, 7 p.m., Gold Oak Room. 
Central Board, 7 p.m., UC 361. 
Academic Affairs Commission, 3 
p.m., ASUM Activities Area. 
TOMORROW
Forestry Student Association, 7 
p.m., G107.
Program Council, 4:15 p.m., ASUM 
Activities Area.
We’ll Do Your
Dirty Work
Drycleaning
Pressing
Student Study Tables
PAULI
LAUN PERCENTER
1202 W. Kent 
Adjacent to Tremper’s
W BACHELOR BUFFET
All You Can Eat, Great Food $1.49
HAYRIDES, horse stalls, steer roping, 
every Sunday, 2 p.m. Furniture auc­
tion every Friday, 7:30 p.m. Snow 
mobiles for rent. Western Village. 
549-2451. ______________37-tfc
60c weekly. Call 728-4699. Deln
Missoula._______ .___________37-bc
OLSON’S University Store. Just off 
University Ave. Open 8 a.m. to 9 pjn.
six days a week.____________ 37-8c
MUSIC LESSONS — Plano, violin, vi­
ola. Experienced; Univer. area. 728- 
4475. _______________________ 37-16C
cording typewriter, phone 243-5211.
cles, 2110 S. Ave. W,____________
INCOME TAX return preparation. Pop­
ular prices. Whims Inc. 508 Kensing­
ton, 728-2489._______________ 41-4c
Jesus. 223 Blaine. Urgent. 41-4c
Spanish Rice
Turkey with Dressing
Franks A Saurkrcwt
Salads
D esserts
B ev e ra g es
TONIGHT 
GOLD OAK ROOM
5-6:30
H A W  A l l
SPRING BREAK MARCH 21 - MARCH 27
$183.50
To Include — Round Trip  Air Fare On Boeing 707,
6 Nights in Coral Reef Hotel, Transportation, 
Lei Upon A rrival
NON STOP FROM MISSOULA
TYPING. 243-6104.____________ 1-tfc
EXPERIENCED typing and editing. 
542-2047.___________________ 3-tfc
TYPING: experienced. Call 549-7282. 
___________________________17-tfc
TYPING—fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236.___________________17-tfc
TERRIFIC TYPING, 40c per page. 549-
6671.______________________20-tfc
EXCELLENT professional typing, edit- 
ing. Electric. Susie. 549-7049. 24-tfc 
Typing, reasonable. 549-7860. 32-tfc 
BEST BARGAIN typing: Professional, 
thesis experience, electric, speedy,
beautiful. 728-3631.__________ 36-tfc
TYPING — fast, accurate, experienced.
549-5236.___________________37-tfc
TYPING — Mrs. Kathleen Harper. 728-
4793,______________________37-tfc
TYPING — Reasonable. 549-7860. 37-tfc 
EXPERIENCED typing and editing. Mrs. 
Don Berg, 112 Agnes. 543-5286. 37-tfc
TYPING. 549-0251.____________ 37-tfc
EXPERT TYPING. Thesis experience. 
Electric typewriter will correct. 543- 
6515.______________________39-tfc *
10. Transportation
NEED PERSON to share driving and 
expenses to Chicago Jan. 27. 2201 
Stephens Ave. between 6-8 p.m. 42-4c
16. Automobiles for Sale
’68 GTO convertible — 22,000 miles. $2,- 
200 or best offer, trade, 728-1456. 37-tfc 
’68 SHELBY GT 500 KR. Good condl- 
tlon, 428 dc engine, auto trans, chrome 
wheels. Call 543-6167 or 549-1391. 41-3c
*86 SUNBEAM Alpine Series V. Rebuilt 
engine. Mlchelln tires. Donette. 243-
4481. _________________41-4c
’69 PONTIAC Catalina. Excellent con­
dition. 4 new tires, 25,000 miles, $2,200.
7 2 8 -2 8 2 6 ._____________ 42-3c
FOR SALE — 1960 Buick. Best offer ac­
cepted. Call 543-8617 after 8:30. 42-3C
17. Clothing
SEWING, mending, alterations. Mrs. 
Carabas. 305 Connell Ave. 549-0810
_ __________________  37-tfc
EXPERIENCED sewing. Phone 728-2946.
-    37-tfc
EXPERT alterations for all styles of 
clothing. American to European. Call
728-3819._____________ 37-tfc
SPECIALIZING In altering of men and 
women’s clothing. Phone 543-8184.9-tfc 
MEN AND WOMEN’S alterations. 
Dressmaking, mending. Call 549-1307.
_________________  25-tfc
69 PONTIAC Catalina. Excellent con- 
728-2826 "eW tireS’ 25-000 miles, $2200.
FOR SALE—1960 Buick. Best offer ac- 
cepted. Call 543-8617 after 6:30. 42-3c
THREE BEDROOMS up, 1 down. Car­
pet, central air, appraisal price $19,-' 
000, 6% loan; 111 Wapikiya. 543-3709. 
___________________________ 40-8c
WEBCOR tape recorder $50. 543-6752.
___________________________ 41-4c
WATERBEDS: Limited supply S75, 50 
year guarantee, new dimension in 
comfort /  pleasure — 1428 Harrison. 
Good Guy discounts. 12-6 p.m. please.
___________________________ 41-4c
15” PORTABLE Color TV with stand. 
Built-in antenna. 9 months old. 549- 
4096 evenings. 41-4c
USED FURNITURE and used artists 
canvasses. Phone 543-3490. 41-4c
JAVELIN XXL 205 slalom. Full Nevada 
bindings. Like new. Call anytime
728-3652.___________________ 41-4c
SLIGHTLY used slim necked acoustic 
guitar with hard shell case and
books. $65, 243-2097.__________41-4c
HOOVER washing machine 19 months 
old. Used 8 months. 549-4254. 41-4c
BIBSON 330 Blues/Rock guitar. Red 
almost new with case. 542-2286. 42-3c 
GERMAN made Umot hiking boots. 
10% med. Low cut, almost new. $10.
Inquire at Kalmin office._____ 42-3c
MAMIYA—SEKOR 500 DTL spot/Ave. 
exposure system. F.2 50 mm lens. 
With case, used little; excellent con­
dition. $127. 151 Dunlway or 243-4346.
___________________________ 42-7c
KASTEL metal grand prlx skis. 205cm 
Solomon step-in bindings. Koflach fi­
berglass boots; fits 10%-11%. Total 
price — originally $280 will sell as 
package deal — $125 or separately.
243-2012.___________________________42-3C
NEED USED furniture? 549-0221. 42-3c 
GIRL'S size 7 buckle ski boots. $16.
243-4343.___________________ 42-3c
PORTABLE TV. Works good. 728-2696.
___________________________ 42-lc
ONE KENWOOD amp, 50 watts, can also 
be used as a pre-amp. One pasonlc 
reel to reel tape deck. Stereo—both 
in excellent condition. One pair 215 
dynamic DH, Skis; skied on for less 
than one season, excellent condition. 
1963 Chevy van, very good running 
condition, good shape. All of this 
must go extremely reasonable—
drafted I 728-2204.____________ 42-3c
NICE APARTMENT up. Large furnished 
carpeted bedroom. For two and am­
ple storage space. Complete kitchen 
with new cherrywood cabinets. Bath­
room off hall. Utilities paid. $100. 
543-5777 after 4 p.m._________ 42-3c
22. For Rent
BOARD AND ROOM for two students. 
543-5206 after 5 p.m. 41-3c
24. Jobs Available
BABYSITTER in my home. 11 til 3:30 
Sisson apts. 543-8578. 41-4c
Deposit of $135.00 Required By Feb. 1st 100% Refund If Flight Is Cancelled |  
Balance Due By Feb. 18th |
For Information Call 728-3534 or 549-6315 I
International Tour and Travel Agency 1
ANNOUNCING:
Share Accounts in the Credit Union are now 
insured up to $20,000 by the 
National Credit Union Administration
Current Q uarterly  Dividend 5%
Deposits by the 10th earn from  the 1st 
Life Savings Insurance Provided Also 
Check for details
U M  F e d e ra l C re d it  U n io n
Hours: Monday 9:00  a.m . to 6 :00  p.m.
Tuesday thru  Friday 9:00  a.m . to 4:00  p.m .
MONTANA KAIMIN Wed., January 20, 1971
